Hi—I’m Don from the Graduate Student Career Development team. If you’re thinking about pursuing a career path outside of the academy, then check out our Career Pathways series during the Spring term. You will have the chance to hear from and meet PhD’s who have launched successful careers in many different fields including: Not-for-Profits; Hedge Funds; Healthcare and Pharma; U.S. Federal, State and Municipal Government; and Think Tanks and International Development. More details about dates, times and panel participant bios can be found in LionSHARE and on the CCE website.

Career Pathways for PhDs: Not-for-Profits
Tuesday, Feb. 7 from 5:30-7p.m.
Columbia Alumni Center (622 W 113th St)
Join CCE and the Columbia Alumni Association as we welcome:
- Linh An, PhD, Co-Executive Director of the Chinese-American Family Alliance for Mental Health
- Sacha Spector, PhD, Director for the Environment at the Doris Duke Charitable Foundation
- Cara Shoueterman, PhD, Partnerships and Engagement Manager at the Harmony Institute

CCE EMPLOYER NEWS FOR DOCTORAL STUDENTS
Greetings from Gabrielle of Employer Relations and Kelly of Graduate Student Career Development. This week we had a phone call with ReD Associates to learn more about their organization’s immediate and future hiring needs. ReD is a strategy consulting company. The anthropologists, sociologists, economists, journalists, and designers who make up ReD employ the methods of social science to study human behavior and help their clients develop perspective on their businesses. We are excited to share news that ReD is actively seeking PhD students to apply for opportunities in their New York and Copenhagen offices. They are seeking exceptional graduates from all disciplines and backgrounds who are intellectually curious and have strong communication skills. To apply through LionSHARE, click here.

TIP OF THE WEEK
Communication is an important part of our professional and personal life. Most communication is non-
verbal so be aware of your nonverbal cues and exercise good listening skills.

CCE EVENTS & PROGRAMS

You've applied. Now it's time to prepare.
Get real-world feedback from a Columbia alum in your industry of interest at our Mock Interview Nights on Feb. 1 and Feb. 15. Call us to claim a spot: (212) 854-5609

Power Half Hour: Effective Job Search Strategies for Graduate Students
Join us this Thursday, Feb. 2 and over the next few weeks for our interactive Effective Job Search Strategies for Graduate Students Workshop. In a quick, concise 30-minute format, you will learn the most effective ways to launch a successful job search in the spring semester.

Site Visit to El Museo del Barrio on Friday, Feb. 3
Join us for a visit to El Museo del Barrio and see a collection spanning 800 years of Latin and Caribbean history. We'll meet with the staff and current interns, tour the museum, complete an exercise in curation, and hear about open internships. It's a great opportunity if you're interested in Arts Administration, Education, or Non-profits. Register via LionSHARE.

Connect with top employers at CCE's Spring Career Fair on Friday, Feb. 17!
Be prepared to meet these employers by:

- Downloading our career fair app — search for Columbia Career Fair Plus on the App Store and Google Play Store.
- Researching employers in the app or LionSHARE.
- Reviewing our Making the Most of the Career Fair FAQs.

LIONSHARE OPPORTUNITIES FOR DOCTORAL STUDENTS

Employers are posting positions every day, and the job and internship opportunities below are just a small sample of the thousands currently available. View details via the links and log on to LionSHARE to apply today. Refer to our LionSHARE FAQs for details.

Select Full-Time Opportunities

The jobs listed below expire between Feb. 5 and Mar. 31.

- Hospital For Special Surgery - Research Assistant - Anesthesiology (Job ID: 599965)
- Koch Modular Process Systems, LLC - Project Engineer (Job ID: 127458)
- University at Albany - Assistant Professor of Marketing (Job ID: 425780)
Select Internship Opportunities

The internship opportunities listed below expire between **Feb. 1** and **May 26**.

- **Google, Inc. - Software Engineering Intern, PhD, Summer 2017 - North America** (Job ID: 497270)
- **Columbia University - Subsidiary Rights Intern at Columbia University Press (paid)** (Job ID: 577973)
- **Breakthrough Institute - Breakthrough Generation Fellowship** (Job ID: 540191)
- **American Institute for Economic Research - Summer Fellowship Practicum Program** (Job ID: 481180)
- **YM & YWHA of Washington Heights and Inwood - Activity Specialist** (Job ID: 609063)

CALENDAR AT A GLANCE: JAN. 30-FEB. 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30p.m.</td>
<td>12:30p.m.</td>
<td>12:30p.m.</td>
<td>10a.m.</td>
<td>11a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Power Half Hour: Networking</em></td>
<td><em>Power Half Hour: Job &amp; Internship Search</em></td>
<td><em>Power Half Hour: LionSHARE 101</em></td>
<td><em>Post-OPT Workshop - SEAS &amp; All Students</em></td>
<td><em>Site Visit to El Museo Del Barrio</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</em></td>
<td><em>1-4p.m. Quick Question</em></td>
<td><em>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</em></td>
<td><em>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</em></td>
<td><em>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:30p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Mock Interview Night #2</em></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Power Half Hour: Effective Job Search Strategies for Graduate Students</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL EVENTS & OPPORTUNITIES FOR DOCTORAL STUDENTS

For details on the opportunities below, [CLICK HERE](#).

- **Deutsche Bank Opportunity for Columbia Students - DB Analytics Quantitative Intern** - Click the link above for application details.
- **Graduate Student Opportunities at Nike - Internships and full-time positions in Data Science/Analytics are available. Internship Application Deadline: Feb. 13.**
- **Foreign Service Security Engineering Officer** - The deadline to submit completed applications is Feb. 23.
- **National Science Foundation, Division of Mathematical Sciences 2017 Mathematical Sciences Graduate Internship Program** - Apply by Mar. 1.
Interested in meeting with a counselor? Want more information on employers or industries? Please visit: careereducation.columbia.edu or email us at: careereducation@columbia.edu.

This message is sent to all registered PhD students from GSAS, SEAS, and SOA on behalf of the Columbia University Center for Career Education.